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v l    f    f   b n     d   ntr l z d d      n 
    n  r   rd n   r d t  d  n  tr t  n  nd th 
pr   n   f f   b   d   rv    , z r   f th   
d      n    r  d   ntr l z d. Th  v r  bl 
D L          n d   v l    f    f th  d l v r 
   t     th n      t   r  r   r  t  r  p    
  ntr l z d  nd pr v d d thr   h  n  nt r  d  
 r     nt, z r   f  t     d   ntr l z d  nd pr  
v d d b     nt  fr   f n t  n l  r   . F n ll ,
th  v r  bl   P R          n d   v l    f    f
b     ff     p r t  n    r    ntr l z d, z r   f
d   ntr l z d.
T    t   t  th     t f n t  n  n     t  n
 , th  f ll   n      nd  rd r tr n l    ppr x  
  t  n t      lt pr d  t b n     t f n t  n
     ppl  d:
(2   nT      	    2       nP  nP
• p nQ      2L J  , n  n  
     ,,, D  
  f n D  
    E D L
    8„,„   n  D L
+  Q   O E   
   nE   D  •D L
  6,,  „,,, D  • P R
+ 6
0   L,0 ,  .  D L• P R    ,
f r  n, n   L, K   
 nd j,      & ,   n    r, R  ,  nd  th r,
  & 
	   d ll r v l     f      r   l
 nd  nd  tr  l l  n ,
QC n.  r   d ll r v l     f   n    r
l  n ,
 R  
	   d ll r v l     f r  l   t t 
l  n ,
QOth r
	    th r b n    tp t,
P L b r	   pr     f l b r (L 
   p t l
	   pr     f   p t l (  
Int r t	    nt r  t r t   n d p   t  (  
D  	   d      n    n  d     v r  
 bl ,  h  h     l     f   ntr l 
 z d  nd z r   th r    ,
D L	      t    f   rv    d l v r 
d     v r  bl ,  h  h     l 
   f   ntr l z d  nd z r   th r 
    ,
 P R   b     ff     p r t  n  d    
v r  bl ,  h  h     l     f
  ntr l z d  nd z r   th r    ,
 nd
  =  n  rr r t r .
 n   t   t n  th    d l  n     t  n 2,  
  p   d th      l      tr       nd
p
   = f t    nd  dd n   p  nd h     n  t 
  nd t  n  (         nd   (       
1 1	 In	 II
In  D T n  r D L n	    0 .
  f n t  n  f   tp t 
 ll b n     t  t d     n   nt r th  d ff  
  lt           t d   th th  d f n t  n  f   tp t,
th   ppr pr  t  l v l  f    r   t  n  f   tp t,
 nd    t .  t    b   nd th     p   f th    rt  l 
t  r   lv   h th r v r       t   r     f d p   
 t   h  ld b  tr  t d      tp t   r  np t .  F r
th    t d ,   tr  t d th  d ll r v l     f  ll
d p   t      n  np t.  n  dd t  n,    n    pr x 
v r  bl ,   tr  t d  l  r n  b l n     nd  th r
d p   t r l t d   t v t         tp t .
R   rd n  th   p   f   d f n t  n  f th 
  tp t   n     t  n 2,      d th   r t r  n  f
v l    dd d   pl   d b  B r  r, H n    ,
 nd H  phr   (  8   t  d t r  n  th     p  
 4
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l t  t      r   8 .  n
	 0   b n  :	   ntr l z d d      n    n 
Or  n z t  n l
f r 
   b r
 f b n  
  t l	   t l
    t 	    t 
(    b ll  n d ll r      
A    $  .   $0. 6
  24  0.4  0.80
C 0 n. . 
    4 .60  .06
 .    h n     th   ntr l z d d l v r     t  
Or  n z t  n l    b r   t l   t l
f r   f b n       t     t 
(    b ll  n d ll r      
A    $  .   $0. 6
C 0 n. .  n. . 8
E 26 2 .   2.22
   2 24. 0 2.0 
C 	  02 h n  
Or  n z t  n l    b r   t l   t l
f r   f b n       t     t 
(    b ll  n d ll r       
A    $  .   $0. 6
  24  0.4  0.80
E 26 2 .   2.22
G     8.4   .46
  t  ppl   bl .
  t  n  f th  v r       tp t   t   r   .  h l  
  l  l  n  (  &I    r  d f n d    th  d ll r
v l     f  ll      r   l  nd  nd  tr  l  nd
    r t  l  n .   n    r l  n 	   r 
d f n d    th  d ll r v l     f  r d t   rd 
 nd  th r p r  n l l  n   x l d n  l  n     
  r d b  r   d nt  l r  l   t t . R  l   t t 
l  n  ( 511     r  d f n d     ll l  n      r d
b  r  l   t t .  th r b n    tp t (  th r     
 n l d d  n  n  tt  pt t    pt r   ff b l n   
 h  t   t v t       h    l  n   l  , l tt r   f
 r d t,     r t z t  n,  nd    p    t v t   
th t  r  b     n   n r    n l    p rt nt  t
 . .      r   l b n  . Th  pr x   Oth r,    
  t     l t   nn  l n n  nt r  t  n      n l d 
 n    rv     h r    r    v d  n tr n   t  n  nd
n ntr n   t  n d p   t      nt . F n ll ,      
r t      r   x l d d fr   th  d f n t  n  f
  tp t.   n    n   r  t   xh b t n  l    nf r 
  t  n    t , b n    dd  nl  n  l   bl   f  n 
v l   t  th        t . Th   h      f th    f  r
  tp t      r       t  p r d b 
th   bj  t v   f  x   n n    lt  
pr d  t    t  ttr b t     th n  n
   n   tr   ll  tr  t bl    d l
 f th  b n  n  f r . H n  ,  t
         nt  n d h p th     th t
f r     v n   tp t   t   r .  
  n l     t f n t  n  d    t l 
 h r  t r z d th  pr d  t  n  f
   h  f th    t v t       r   t d
  th n th t   t   r .
Inp t pr    
Th  pr     f l b r
    d f n d      l r    pl   b n  
f t  d v d d b  n  b r  f    
pl     . Th  pr     f   p t l
    d f n d    th  r t  
 f     p n    nd f x d     t
 xp n   t  n t b n  pr      .
Th   nt r  t r t   n d p   t 
      l  l t d    th 
 nt r  t r t  p  d  n  ll d p   t 
d v d d b  th       f  ll  nt r 
  t b  r n  d p   t    t t nd n .
T t l    t 
T t l    t  (T     r  d f n d
   t t l n n  nt r  t    t  pl  
 ll   t d  nt r  t  xp n  .  nt r 
  t  xp n     r   n l d d   n  
d t  l   t t  n  r    r  th t th 
  tp t   tr   b  d f n d  n t r  
 f d ll r   f l  n   nd d p   t   n t  d  f b 
th  n  b r  f      nt .  ll   t d  nt r  t
    l d th  pr d  t  f th  r t    f t t l l  n 
t    rn n      t  t     t t l  nt r  t  xp n  .
Th   ll   t  n  f  nt r  t     n      r  b  
          r t     r  n t  p   f  d      tp t ,
 nd   n  b n    n  r   b t nt  l  nt r  t    t 
 n f n n  n  th  r     r t    p rtf l  . Th 
  tp t    t  p   f   t  n d   r b d  b v    
  n   t nt   th th   nt r  d  t  n  ppr   h t 
 x   n n  b n     t    t    pr f r bl   h n th 
       b  n   x   n d   n  rn th     n    
v  b l t   f b n  .
  p th  	 r   rd n 
 r  n z t  n l f r 
Th  v r  bl   D  , D L,  nd  P R   r 
   d t  t  t   v r l h p th     r   rd n  th 
  p  t  f  r  n z t  n l f r   n    t  ( ff  
   n   .
Th  f r t     t  n      h th r  r  n z  
t  n l f  t r  h lp  xpl  n h n     t  tr  t r  .
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  T  t n  th   h p th      nv lv d d t r  n n   f
th     ff    nt         t d   th th   r  n z  
t  n l  tr  t r  v r  bl    n     t  n 2   r 
j  ntl      l t  z r . Th t   , f r    h  r  n z  
t  n l v r  bl   , (    D  , D L,  nd  P R :
(   6,   6   6,  	 0.
Th      nd h p th     r l t d t  th     
p  t  f   ntr l z t  n  n    t .   th th  p  
r   t r   t   t   fr       t  n 2, th  h  
p th       n b   t t d   
(4  d nT  d R    6     8  n      6  nP
 X 6  3  R     0.
Th       t  n      r   th  p r  nt     n r    
 n t t l    t  (T   r   lt n  fr     ntr l z t  n
 f th   th  r  n z t  n l v r  bl  h ld n    t 
p t , pr    ,  nd  th r  r  n z t  n l v r  bl  
  n t nt.
F r th    lt pr d  t f r , r      l     n  
     (R       r       r d b 
(   R       d nT (   d n( .
 h r  T (•     th     t f n t  n,   r pr   nt 
th    tp t   p   f  d  n     t  n 2.  nd     
th  v  t r  f   tp t .  f R        l   .0,
pr d  t  n  f    xh b t    n t nt r t rn  t 
   l ,  h r    R    l    th n ( r  t r th n 
 .0  nd   t    n r    n  (d  r    n   r t rn 
t     l .
Th  th rd h p th       n  rn d th    p  t
 f   ntr l z t  n  n    l     n       nd   n
b   t t d   
(6  dR    d R     6   0.
Th       t  n      r   th    p  t  f   ntr l 
 z t  n  f th   th  r  n z t  n l v r  bl   n
   l     n      h ld n    tp t , pr    ,  nd
 th r  r  n z t  n l v r  bl     n t nt.
E p r   l r   lt   nd   pl   t  n 
F ll  nf r  t  n   x     l   l h  d
(F  L         d t  j  ntl    t   t  th    d l
 n     t  n 2   th f  t r  np t  h r      t  n .
   n   h p rd   l    , th   h r      t  n 
 r    v n b  d nT  d np,   . f r  n   L,  ,
 nd  ,  h r       th   th  np t    h r   f t t l
   t .   n   th     ff    nt   n th   h r       
t  n   r      b  t  f th     n th     t f n t  n
 n     t  n 2, j  nt   t   t  n  h  ld r   lt  n
  r   ff    nt   t   t  . H   v r,   n  
   , th    p t l  h r     dr pp d fr  
th  j  nt   t   t  n t   v  d   n  l r t . 
L   l h  d r t   t  t    r    nd  t d t 
t  t th  h p th       v n  n     t  n   r   rd n 
th     n f   n    f th   r  n z t  n l v r  bl  
 n  xpl  n n  t t l    t . Th   h      r   t t   
t    f r D  , D L,  nd  P R   r  28.4 ,
46.42,  nd  2. 4, r  p  t v l .  ll t  t  t t  t   
  r     n f   nt  t th  .0  l v l. Th    r   lt 
      t th t th   r  n z t  n l v r  bl     r 
   n f   nt  n  xpl  n n  th   tr  t r   f b n 
   t      p   f  d  n     t  n 2.
I p  t  f   ntr l z t  n  n    t 
T bl  4 r p rt  th  t  t   f th  h p th    
 n     t  n 4. F r    h t  t, th    p  t  f
  ntr l z t  n   th r  p  t t      v n  r  n z  
t  n l v r  bl       v l  t d h ld n    n t nt
   nt t   , pr    ,  nd  th r  r  n z t  n l
v r  bl  .    nt t     nd pr       r    t     l
t  th  r      tr      n  f r th   v r ll     
pl .  n th      , v r  t  n   n    t    r   t 
tr b t d t  d ff r n     n  r  n z t  n l f r  .
F r    h t  t, th   r  n z t  n l f r          
 t d   th th  n ll  nd  lt rn t v  h p th    
 r    v n. B             r  p  l    d   ff  
   nt    b r h p, t     t  f f  r t  t    r 
  nd  t d f r   ntr l z d d      n    n , t  
  t  f f  r f r   ntr l z d d l v r     t   ,
 nd  n    t  f f  r f r   ntr l z d b     ff   
 p r t  n .
D      n    n 
Th  r   lt   n t bl  4. p n l         t
th t    h n   t    ntr l z d d      n    n 
   n f   ntl   n r    d    t  r l t v  t  d   n 
tr l z d d      n    n . F r   h n    th   n 
tr l z d d l v r     t     nd  p r t  n ,  
 h n   fr   d   ntr l z d t    ntr l z d d    
   n    n   n r    d    t  b   .68 p r  nt
(   n f   nt  t th  . 0 l v l . F r   b n    th
d   ntr l z d d l v r     t     nd   ntr l z d
 p r t  n .    h n   fr   d   ntr l z d t 
  ntr l z d d      n    n   n r    d    t  b 
 .   p r  nt (   n f   nt  t th  .0  l v l .  n
n       d d      t h t    ntr l z d d      n 
    n  d  r        t . B th  f th    f nd n  
 pp  r t  b     n     ll     n f   nt   n  d r 
 n  th t th   v r    b n       t      l $ .4
b ll  n  nd     t      l $ 6 b ll  n. F r th 
 v r       pl  b n ,    .68 ( .    p r  nt
 n r      n t t l    t     ld b         t d   th
 6
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  p  t  f   ntr l z t  n  n t t l    t 
 .   p  t  n t t l    t  fr     ntr l z d d      n    n 
Or  n z t  n l  tr  t r   nd rl  n  n ll h p th    
(Or  n z t  n l  tr  t r   nd rl  n   lt rn t v  h p th     
	
   t	 C ntr l z d	 C ntr l z d
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 St nd rd  rr r.
"  S  n f   nt  t th  . 0, .0 ,  nd .0  l v l , r  p  t v l .
  r d  t  n  n r t rn  n     t   f 2  (    b    
p  nt ,    n      r  n l t x r t   f  4 p r  nt.
  v n th t th   v r       pl  h n    r t rn  n
    t   v r   d  ppr x   t l  60 b     p  nt 
fr     8  t      , th     ff  t   r   f  r  t
   n        n f   n  .
D l v r   f   rv    
Th  r   lt   n t bl  4, p n l B  nd   t  th t
f r b n     th   ntr l z d d      n    n   nd
 p r t  n ,    h n   fr     d   ntr l z d t   
  ntr l z d   rv    d l v r     t   h d n 
   n f   nt   p  t  n    t . F r b n     th
d   ntr l z d d      n    n   nd   ntr l z d
 p r t  n ,   ntr l z t  n  f th    rv    d l v 
 r     t    n r    d    t  b   ppr x   t l 
6.   p r  nt (   n f   nt  t th  .0  l v l .  n
n  th r      d d th  r   lt        t   r d  t  n
 n    t . Th       n   ntr  t t  th  n t  n d   
     d  b v  th t   ntr l z n      rv    d l v 
 r     t     ll pr d       t   v n  . H   v 
 r, th    r   lt   nd th     b v   h  ld b 
 nt rpr t d   th    t  n,   n    th r   t v  
t  n  f r   ntr l z n  (   h      pr v n  th 
 n l      f    t   r pr f t b l t   r th     l t 
 f   rv         h   t   r .
B     ff     p r t  n 
Th  r   lt   n t bl  4, p n l         t th t
f r   b n    th d   ntr l z d d      n    n 
 nd   ntr l z d   rv    d l v r     t   ,   n 
tr l z n  b     ff     p r t  n  r d   d    t 
b   ppr x   t l  4 p r  nt (   n f   nt  t th 
.0  l v l . Th   f nd n       n   t nt   th pr  
v     r    r h  h  h r p rt  f  rl  l r      l 
   n      f r b     ff     p r t  n  (   
 E E A   ESE  E  A K	O  C ICAGO	  H nt r  nd T       86, f r  x  pl  . H n  ,
 n     ld  xp  t b n   t    ntr l z  b    
 ff     p r t  n   n  rd r t    pt r  th       l 
   n     .
I p  t  f   ntr l z t  n  n
   l     n     
   n  th  p r   t r   t   t   fr        
t  n 2, th    t   t d    l     n      f r  
h n    th d   ntr l z d d      n    n , d l v 
 r     t   .  nd b     ff     p r t  n 
    ll d 0. 4  (   n f   nt  t th  .0  l v l .
Th    nd   t    n r    n  r t rn  t     l ,  n
 v r   , f r th    l     f b n . Th   r   lt   
  n   t nt   th th  f nd n    f H nt r  nd
T     (  86   nd H nt r, T    ,  nd   n 
(   0 . Th     t d     x   n d    l     n  
     f r l r    . . b n   b t d d n t  n l d 
 r  n z t  n l v r  bl    f th  t p   n l d d  n
th    t d .
T bl    r p rt  t  t   f th    p  t  f   n-
tr l z t  n  n    l     n     , th  h p th    
  v n b      t  n    Th  t  t  t t  t    f r  
b n    th   ntr l z d d      n    n , d l v r 
   t   .  nd  p r t  n    r   0.0040, 0.0260.
 nd  0.002 , r  p  t v l . N n   f th  t  t
 t t  t           n f   nt  t  t nd rd   nf d n  
l v l . Th    r   lt    pl  th t   ntr l z t  n
d d n t h v       n f   nt   p  t  n    l     n 
     .  lth   h  t d d h v       n f   nt   p  t
 n h n     t .  t  pp  r . th n, th t    t  n ff  
   n     d   n t  th   ff  t   f    l     n  
      n  xpl  n n  v r  t  n   n b n     t .
C n l    n 
Th    rt  l  pr v d     p r   l  v d n  
 n th    p  t  f  nt rn l  r  n z t  n l  tr   
t r   n h n     t .  p   f   ll ,    x   n d
th    p  t  f   ntr l z d v r    d   ntr l z d
d      n    n , pr d  t  nd   rv    d l v r 
   t   ,  nd b     ff     p r t  n   n b n 
   t   nd pr d  t v   ff    n  . Th   n l    
   d  v r    d t  fr        pl   f   8 l r  
 . .      r   l b n   f r th     r    8 
thr   h     . Th  r   lt    n b       r z d
   f ll   . F r t,   ntr l z d d      n    n 
t nd d t   n r        t .     nd,   ntr l z d
  rv    d l v r     t      th r  n r    d  r
h d  n  n   n f   nt   p  t  n    t .  n n 
 A  E  
I p  t  f   ntr l z t  n
 n    l     n    .,
	T  t
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  t : St nd rd  rr r   n p r nth    .
     d d   ntr l z d   rv    d l v r     t   
r d       t      nv    n d b  pr p n nt   f
  ntr l z t  n. Th rd,   ntr l z d b     ff   
 p r t  n     n f   ntl  r d   d    t . Th  
l tt r r   lt      n   t nt   th th   x  t n    f
   l     n       n b n  b     ff     p r  
t  n     h         nt n ,    p t n ,  nd
 dv rt   n .
Th    r   lt  pr v d  n    n   ht   nt  th 
d t r  n nt   f b n     t  nd  ff    n    h r 
  t r  t   . h  hl  ht th    p rt n    f  r  n  
z t  n l v r  bl    n f n n   l f r  pr d  t  n,
 nd p  nt t  th  n  d t   n  rp r t  th    v r  
 bl    nt  f t r  b n   ff    n    t d   . Th 
r   lt  d  n t, h   v r,  n   r n   r   
    t  n     t   h    b n     ld  d pt  n
 r  n z t  n l f r   h  h (    rd n  t  th 
 v d n     n r         t .  n th   r   rd,   v 
 r l f rth r  ppr   h      ld  pp  r pr     
 n . F r t,  t     b     f l t   x   n  th 
  p  t  f  r  n z t  n l  tr  t r   n  th r
     r    f p rf r  n   (   h    pr f t ,
r t rn  n     t ,  r r     dj  t d h ld n  p r  
 d r t rn    nd  n b n  r   .     nd,  n   ht
  n b   bt  n d fr    x   n n  th   ff  t   f
 r  n z t  n l f r    n   d n     fr     r .
  n   th    rt  l   x   n   d t    v r n   nl 
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